
BUTLER CITIZEN.
"LOCAL AND 2ENERAL.

The rye crop of Pennsylvania will
paobably reach 20,000,000 bushels.

Kentucky Jeans and tweeds from
12£ cents a yard up, at

L. STEIN & Sow's.
?The days are dwindling down to

their shortest period.
?All the new things in Collars,

Ties, Fish us, etc., at
L. STEIN & SON'S

?There is nothing which interests
the readers of a local paper so much as
its home advertisements.

?Ladies' and Gents' Gossamer
Coats, very cheap, at

L STEIN & SON'S.

?There is not much difference in a
man who is continually aping foolish
ways and he who is naturally simple

New Blankets and Flannels, just
received, at L. STEIN & SON'S.

Young men and women wanting
to make the most of life should write
for circulars of the Normal School.
Address J. A. COOPER, Edinboro, Pa.

?The time is here when the lady
who has not received her new tall bon-
net will not be well enough to attend
church.

?Full line of Yarns, Zephyrs, Can-
vas and all materials for fancy work, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

55?Some of the small boys paraded
Main street last Wednesday night,
cheering for Pattison, Ziegler aud
Donly, and groaning for the bosses.

?Laces, Ribbons. Buttons, Corsets
Hosiery, Gloves, etc., at exceedingly
ow prices, at L. STEIN & SON'S.

?ln December the Methodists of
this country will celebrate the one
hundredth anniversary of their first
conference in Baltimore. It will prove
a grand occasion.

?Everybody invited to call and ex-
amine our stock of Fall aud Winter
Goods, no trouble to show goods and
quote prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?A lorge while owl was shot in the

woods near Bald Ridge a lew days
ago. It was sent to the taxidermist to
be stuffed.

?New Goods, New Goods, just re-
ceived, call and examine our stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

L. STEIN & SON.
?Names are sometimes very puz-

zling. A,"Longfellow" may now mean
a man, a horse, a strawberry or a club.
A "Jersey" may be a lady's jacket, a
kind of a cow or a brand of lightning.

?Bead and Satin Cord, Passemen-
terie and Ornaments, at low prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S
?Any person needing a handsome

lap robe should call at C. Roessing's
Harness and Leather store, on Jeffer-
son street, opposite the Lowry House.

?We have the largest and best line
of Black and Colored Cashmeres ever
shown in Butler, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?When our readers are ready to

make their fall purchases they will
save money by consulting the adver-
tising columns of the CITIZEN and buy-
ing from those dealers who invite you
to visit them.

?Plushes, Plush Ribbons and Vel-
vets, a foil line at Mrs. S. Sloan's, Cun-
ningham street. novls-5t

?What this country wants is reply
postal cards, and to save trouble this
reply might as well be printed on them
in advance by the Government.
??Very sorry, but can't pay your
bill this week ; some other week."

?Dolmans, Coats, Jackets,etc., etc.,
atjvery low prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Preserve your papers. There is
nothing nicer than a file of yoar local
paper to look back over when you are
old. You are also able to settle many
disputes as to dates, &c., of different
occurrences by reference to your file-
Your children and your childrens' child,
ren will examine it with pleasure and
profft.

?Linen Handerkerchiefs, Colored
Border Handkerchiefs, Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, etc., etc., at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?The sheep law was voted down by

a vote of 2909 against, to 1875 for,?a
light vote. As far as we could learn
the owners of large farms voted for it
and owners ofsmall farms against it.
One man, in this town, who was inter-
ested in fitting votes for the law, for-
got to vote for it himself, when be
went to the polls.

?See ? the splendid line of Cloths,
Sacking, Flannels, Waterproofs, etc.,
at L. STEIN & SON'S.

?By reference to his advertisement
in another place, it will be seen that
Gen. Purviance, the Receiver of the
First National Bank, will offer at pub-
lio sale on Thursday, Dec. 7, 1882, at
the Court House, the three-story brick
building at the corner of Main and
Jefferson streets, known as the First
National Bank building, and also some
fixtures of said Bank.

?Sewing Machine attachments and
repairs of all kinds, at Grieb's Jewelry
store. mav3l-tf.

?Esq. Robert Trimble, ofMiddlesex
township, met with a serious accident
in Allegheny city a few days ago.
While talking to his brother who was
building a houso in the city, a twenty,
foot joist fell and struck him on the
bead and shoulders. He was knocked
insensible and was badly injured, but
is now able to be around.

?Bed comfortables, Quilts, Spreads,
Blankets, etc., etc., at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Typhoid fever continues to prevail

in ZeUenople. There have been four
deaths in the town during the summer
and fall caused by this disease. Mr.
Philip Milliman and Miss Sadie Allen,
who died last Thursday, were its last
victims. During the summer and fall
there have been nearly one hundred cases
in the town. At one time Dr. A. Lusk
was attending thirty cases and Dr.
Cunningham fifteen.

?Wm. Aland, merchant tailor, But-
ler, Pa., has just received from first
hands all the leading novelties in
French and Domestic fine woolens for
men and boys' wear, and solicits the
patronage of all lovers of fine and well
fitting garments. octll-Bm.

?For guns and ammunition call at
B«aa CYPHER'S.

I : ?ln Jfew York the Gould-Conkling
candidate for Governor was defeated

II by the largest majority ever given in
I any State. Folger is considered an

' excellent ESQ himself, but his friends
i, (?) secured his nomination by the most

barefaced trickery. The immene
majority against him shows tbat he
was defeated by Republicans, over one
hundred thousand of whom must have
voted for Cleveland The neceasitj
for the remedy is to be deeply regretted;
yet, the necessity existing, Republicans
were simply true to themselves and
true to the great principles of the party
in stamping upon the Saratoga ticket
the unequivocal mark of their reproba-
tion. It is time that a certain class of
Republican politicians, who pique
themselves on what they call "practi-
cal politics,''made the discovery that
their sort of politics cannot command
the support of Republican voters. The
apostles of political intrigue and des-
potism should be taught that the ballot-
box is alike honest and free and that
voters are neither slaves nor the patrons
of rascality.

?For elegant long feathers go to
Mrs. S. Sloan's, Cunningham street

novls-5t
Note* ou Current Events.

Mr. McAdoo is the Democratic
gentleman reported to have carried
the Seventh New Jersey district.

The heroic treatment is to be recom-

?A postoffice has been established
at Bald Ridge and Mr. Harrison W.
Koonce, formerly of Petrolia, has been
appointed postmaster at the same and

1 has moved there.
?For finest assortment of stoves in

, Butler, call at BERU & CYPHEB'S.
?Some fifteen attorneys, of this

town, will leave for Philadelphia next

i Saturday to attend to their Supreme
Court business.

?Send or leave your order for a
Sewing Machine, of any make, at
Orieb's Jewelry store. may3l-tf

?The oil market during the past
past week has not been very interest-
ing. High carrying rates have kept
it down to about $1.25.

?A lot of second-handed Watches
cheap for cash at E. Grieb's

?The triennial assessment of all
property subject to county and State
tax will be made this year. The as-
sessors have received I heir commissions,
and their reports must be returned by
the first of January next.

?Fresh bread aud cakes always on
hand at the City Bakery, Vogely
House block.

?Prof. Leason and his scholars as-
sisted by the Germania Cornet Band,
gave another of their pleasant concerts
in the Court House last Friday. We
understand that the Professor will re-
main in this county for some time and
that his next field ofoperations willbe
Sarversville and vicinity. mended for prompt effectiveness. It

either cures or kills at once. In this
case it will do both. It will cure the
Republican party and kill the self-ap-
pointed bosses. The dose was a bit-
ter one to many, but the ultimate ef-
fect willbe most satisfactory.

One article of import upon which a
heavy tariffshould be placed is the
Mormon convert. But a few days
since twenty-eight missionaries landed
in New York with over three hun-
dred newly converted Mormons.
With each day the question of po-
lygamy in the United States becomes
more grave.

Three hundred and thirty-five miles
»f the Northern Pacific Railroad have
been examined and accepted by the
Government since the adjournment of
Congress, leaving about four hundred
miles yet to be constructed. Patents
will be issued forthwith for eight or
line million acres of land adjoining
;he newly built road.

There are still people living who
want to organize Arctic exploring ex-
peditions, and yet there is always
'room for one more" in the lunatic
tsylum. The experience of thirty
rears has demonstrated the fact that
10 vessel can be built strong enough
,o withstand the pressure of the ice,
is nearly all have met with disaster.
Some other method than sailing the
>cean blue must be devised before the
VT orth Pole will be reached. Itmay
>e that by extending a series of sta-
ions northward the desired end will
>e accomplished, but the theory of an
>pen polar sea is exploded, and to at-
empt to penetrate to the Pole with a
ressel is getting to be too obsurd a
bought to entertain.

The Postoffice Department has reach-
id that very desirable state where it is
elf-sustaining, which the coming re-
tort of the Postmaster General for the
>aßt year will show. The total sur-
>lus, as shown by the books, is sl,-
>00,000; but of this amount $1,000,-
\u25baOO is owing to the Pacific Railways
or carrying the mails. As the rail-
way companies are behiod with the
Jovernment in their interest account,
he Postoffice Department will turn
his miliion over to the Treasury and
five the railway companies credit for
hat amount. Thus the total $1,600,-
>OO of the surplus is reduced to a net
>000,000,. In answer to the question,
vhat is to be done with these surplus
larnings, the Postmaster General re-
dies that it will be the policy of the
lepartment to increase the service
ather than allow a decrease ofreceipts
>y reducing the rate of postage.

Forty years have elapsed since
Daniel Webster, then Secretary of
State in President Harrison's Cabinet,
vrote the Hon. Thomas Ewing, Sec-
retary of Treasury: "The Preident ig
)f the opinion that it is a great abuse to
iring the patronage of the General
Government in conflict with the free-
lom of general elections, and that this
ibuse ought to be corrected wherever
t may have been permitted to exist,
ind to prevent it for the future." The
people are evidently of the same opin-
on to-day. A month has not yet
jlapsed since President Arthur stood
by the sacred grave at Marshfield.
He is a gentleman of liberal eduoation,
ind probably had read this letter; nor
would it would it be surprising ifhis
rislt to the dead statesman's grave re-
called the admonition. Had he but
heeded it, how different might have
been the result on Tuesday.

"Of all the sad words of tongue or pen,
The sadest are, 'lt might have been.' "

A Surprise,
BUTLER, NOV. 10, 1882.

?See a woman in another column, on horse-
back, picking grapes frotr. which Speer's Port
Orape Wine is made, and that is so highly es-
teemed by the medical profession, for the use of
invalids, weakly persons and the aged. Sold by
Druggists. Nov. 1 y.

?The difference between the tem-
perature of Sunday and Tuesday morn-
ings was 34°, and the difference be-
tween Monday morning and Monday
evening was 26°. On Sunday morn-
the mercury stood at 62°, Monday
morning at 58°, Monday evening at
32° and Tuesday morning at 28°?4°
below the freezing point.

?A new decision, favorable to,
pensions claimants, has been recently
made. Heretofore the pensioners,
heirs of a missing man, had to prove
death or a reasonable presumption.
The department has ruled that the
common law established the presump-
tion of death after seven years, so the
heirs of a missing man in action are en-
titled to pension without proof of death.

?Fresh oysters received twice a
week at the City Bakery, Yogely
House block.

"

?A fact probably but little known
is that the United States nickel 5-cent
piece furnishes a key to the metric
measures and weights. This coin is
two centimetres in diameter, and its
weight is five grammes Five of them
placed in a row will give the length of
a decimeter, and two of them will
weigh a decagramme. As a killolitre
is a cubic metre, the key of the meas-
ure is also the key to a measure of
capacity. The school boys can now

50 to work.

?Stamping done to order at Mrs.
Sloan's, Cunningham street. novls-5t

?An exchange suggests that, as the
long winter evenings are close at hand,
it is time to get the local farmers' club
into working order. A great many
things can be learned in a community
of live men by meeting regularly in a
social way and rubbing rusty opinions
against each other until they shine.
Give the local club a trial this winter,
and take an active part in it; and if
you find next spring that you have
picked up no new idea we will be as-
tonished.

?Ladies', Gentlemens' and Chil-
drens' Underwear, very cheap, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?The Wall street article of one of

our New York exchanges, of a late
date, began as follows: "Stock specu-
lation is in one of those conditions of
men and things of which the least said
the better. Everybody is tired, dis-
gusted and debauched. Legitimate
trading is at a stand-still, scalping and
skirmishing being the order of the day.
Trustworthy information is unobtain-
able. Nobody seems to know anything,
and the few that ought to know some-
thing seem to be pledged never to tell
the truth. Itis a game of stealing and
lying all around."

?Plushes, Velvets and Velveteens
in all the new shades, just received
at L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Pine Grove Normal Academy.
The winter term will begin Tuesday,
December 5, 1882. Expenses very
low. Tuition SB. Total expenses for
an entire term of thirteen weeks on the
self-boarding plan S3O. Clubbing
plan, tuition SB. Room, provisions,
cooking, etc , $25. Total, $33. Board-
ing, everything found, $42. Winter
term is the best term of the year. Send
for catalogue containing full informa-
tion. IBAACC. KETLER, Principal,
Wolf Creek P. 0,, Mercer Co., Pa.

novls-3t.
?Lunches and meals can be had at

all hours at Morrison's City Bakery
Vogely House block. "

?The "Week of Prayer" at the be-
ginning of each year, although not ob-
served as extensively as formerly, IB

still in great favor among many of the
churches and religious associations,
The Evangelical Alliance by its repre-
sentatives throughout the world has
already issued the invitation and pro-
gramme for the week of prayer, com-
mencing January 7, 1883. The sug-
gested topics for the several days cover
a .wide range of subjects, including
thanksgiving, prayer for the church
universal, for fomijipg, for the patioo
and for missions. £peoial reference is
also made to education, to intemper*
ance and the opium traffic.

?For canvas and materials tor Fan-
cy Work, go to Mrs. 8. Sloan's, Cun-
ningham street. novls-5t

?That was a singular incident in
the Allegheny county Criminal Court
last week. While Judge White was
sitting on the Criminal bench, a man
named Jfihn EwiDg, charged with tbp
larceny by bailee of slls from Wni,
Hackman, was brought before him.

I have been pastor of the Muddy-
creek Baptist church for over four years.
In token of their appreciation of the
work, the brethren and si3ters, and
iriends of the cburph, came on }a§t
Wednesday and gave us a complete
surprise. While 1 was calmly waiting
and expecting a young couple from that
part of the country to drop in, to re-
ceive from a few short words, sud-
denly they came in upon us, headed by
the young man whom I had been ex-
pecting in company with his sister. I
was not long, however, in taking in
situation. All seemed to be joyoqs
and happy, and I felt that neither my-:
self OF family would receive any injury.
Soon we caught the spirit of the crowd
and felt happy. Social converse ran
high for a time. The table was soon
spread and all did justipe to the m&ny
good things set before them. No mem-
ber of my family was forgotten in the
distribution of presents, while the use-
ful and substantial gifts come in the
form of meat, potatoes, apples, flour,
coffee, pies, bread, butter, porn,
stoppings, bed besides this
quite a handsome pocket book, with
money to my wife. We heartily thank
these kind friends for their kindness
to us.

Ewing pleaded guilty, when the judge
sentenced him to four years to the pen-
itentiary. Ewing thought the sentence
too severe and withdrew his plea pre-
ferring that his case should go before
the jury. The case was again called
and Swing's counsel made such a
strong defenoe that after remaining oqt
several hours the juryreturned a verdict
of not guilty.

?Highest price paid in cash for
buckwheat and buckwheat flour, at
Boos' Store, south end of Main street,
Butler, Pa. tf.

tOI'KT 1101 Si: XOIES.

Mr. J. S. P. Dewolf was appointed
Return Judge from this county for the
2Gth Congressional District to meet at
Mercer.

A. Drebert and wife, of Evansburg,
have made an assignment for benefit of
creditors, and Philip Gelbach and
Lewis Gantz were appointed appraisers.
A. Drebert k Pro. also made an assign
meot and same parties appointed ap-
praisers.

Mrs. Amelia Domer has brought
suit against Dr. Cunningham, of Zelie-
nople, in regard to the John Domer
small pox case.

Franklin Fisher has brought suit ia
ejectment vs. Sarah, K. A. and John
McCoy for house and lot in Centreville.

The Building & Loan Association,
of Butler, has brought suit vs. U. D.
Fisher and wife, and A. T. Anderson,

| claiming $Bl3 22.
The award of the arbitrators in the

case of Ward vs. Glass was in favor of
the defendant. Glass appealed from
Esq. Gaisford's decision in favor of
Ward. Ward ruled it out for arbitra-
tion, but after the case was open the
defendant's counsel objected to the case
being tried before the arbitrators here
for the reason that the same case hac
been illegally discontinued before Esq
Rattigan?tbe costs in that proceeding
not having been paid.

The arbitrators in the Campbell-
Keister slander case decided that the
plaintiff had no cause for action. The
parties live in Coalville ard the plain-
tiff, Mrs. Campbell, alleged that the
defendant, Mr. John Keister, had
spoken some very hard words regard-
ing her. At the trial it appeared that
the plaintiff has two husbands now
living, and gave birth to a bastard
child prerio'js to being married at all,
whereupon the arbitrators decided in
favor of tbe defendant.

The arbitrators in the case of Martin
vs. Kirker awarded in favor of the
plaintiff for seven dollars and costs.
Martin claimed that Kirker employed
him to attend to a case before a Beave:
county Justice, which he did, aud
Kirker rufusing to pay him for so
doing, he sued him and got a judgment
for S2O. Kirker appealed and Martin
ruled it out for arbitration. Martin is
an attorney of this town and Kirker
(Robert S.) is a citizen of Lancaster
township.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Philip Milliman, dee'd, were
granted on Monday to F. Summers

Shocking Affairal Halifax.
HALIFAX, NOV. 7. ?The fire which

broke out in the poor asylum at mid-
night last night resulted in great loss
of life. The inmates were safely re-
moved from all parts of the building
except the upper story which was
used as a hospital, and in which there
were about seventy patients, most of
them perfectly helpless. The ladders
raised to the windows were found to
be too short, and the fires burned so
fiercely that all efforts to save the un-
fortunate patients were fruitless.
Many were unable to leave their beds,
and were no doubt stifled by the smoke
before the flames reached them.
Others were seen to dash themselves
against the windows and cling to the
sash until their hands were burned off
and they fell back into the flames. A
woman held her head out of the win-
dow to breathe the cool air, and re-
mained in that position until her head
was burned off. It is known that
there were about seventy patients in
the hospital, and so far as could be as-
certained only half a dozen were car-
ried out before the fire cut off further
approach to the place.

FALLAND WINTER.
A. TBOUTMAN.

Extraordinary Large and Attractive
stock of New Fall Dress goods, Silks,
Plushes, Velvets, &c.

Attractive Prices. Bargains in all
kinds of .Dry Goods and Trimmings,
Cashmeres Black and Colored?the
very best goods for lowest prices.

Hosiery, Passmentries, Spanish and
Guipure Laces, Ladies' cloths in all
shades, Flannels, Blankets, Ladies',
Gents' and Childrens' Underwear,
Towels, Napkins, Table Linens, yarns,
Gloves, Jeans, Cassimeres, Tickings,
Muslins, Quilts, Lace Curtains,
Shawls, Buttons, Fringes, Corsets and
Oil Cloths.

Infant's Robes, Skirts, Capes, Hoods
aDd Sacks, Fur Trimmings, Ladies',
Misses' and Cbildrens' Coats and
Jackets, Ladies' Dolmans, &c.

Our assortment and our Low Prices
?Quailty of goods considered--are the
inducements which we offer. Give me
a call. A. TROUTMAN, Butler, Pa.

New Jersey Premium Wine.
Physicians state that the Port Wine

took the premium at the Centennial,
produced and offered for sale by Mr.
Alfred Speer, of New Jersey, is a wine
that can be safely used for medical
purposes, being pure and free from
medication, and is more reliable than
other Port Wines. It is especially
recommeded for weakly females and the
aged. The deep color is due to the
iron from the brown stone shale rock
on the grapes grow, which is
rich in iron. For Sftle hy,

D. H. W ULLER.

Insurance.
Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent office

with K. Marshall Esq., Brady Block,
Butler Pa. mayl7-tf

BfJTLER MARKET^.
PORR£PT£P 11£LL1S i M4LLBR.

Country Produce, Grain, etc,
Butter per pound . . * $,
Egg# per do»en gd

Spring chickens per pair 40
Onions per bushel -

- - 50
Potatoes per bushel - - 40
Apples per bushel - 1.00
Beans, white navies -

- 2,00
Oats per bushel - - - 45
Rye per bushel CO
No. 1 wheat per bushel - Q.'i 41 PQ

Road Report*.
Notice is he.ebv given that the following

road reports have been confirmed nisi, by the
Court, and will be presented on the first Wed-
nesday of December, 1882, being the sixth day
of the month, and if no exceptions are filed
they will be confirmed absolutely:

No. 4, June term, 1882. Road in Buffalo
township, commencing at a point where thp
Kittanning and Pittsburgh rots crosses the
Denny Mill road, being so much of said Dennv
tyili as lies between said pjintand where
it intersects Bearcreek and Freeport road.

No. 6, June term, 1882. Road in Venango,
beginning at or nt-ar house of James Iliggins
and leading to the point of interse< r of
near the house of fVank MoSfaiqee.

Butler county from the record
-this Htft Of Jidy. 1882.

W. B. DODDS, Clerk.

I=^*Advertise ia the
~~~

ED No 22, Dec T, 1882. C McCandless, att'y
All the right, title, interest and claim of Jas

P Parker of, in and to all that certain piece orparcel ot land situate in Parker twp, Butler CoPa, bounded and discribed as follows: Begin'
ning at a post on the Laivreqcfihuri,- mrnpike
the most northerly <sor«er cf the piece, thenoeby Qt ((vreu Thomas south 3 decrees
west 57,'?.") perches to a post; thence by the
Mime north s degrees west 81 perches; thenceby lands of Morgan 11} degrees east 14'» per-ches to a post on a road; thence by lands of theCooper farm Oil company north 59i degrees
east 65 perches; thence north 44 degrees east
:>oi perches to a post; thence by said lands ofJas Parker Geo Cooper and Dr Joseph Eggart
north 62% degrees west 42 1-5 perches taithence by said lands of the llggart north6M degrees east 0 pai'f.hsi!j to a post; thence bvthe satire north 54 W degress west 5 2-3 perches";Ihenge north 27degrees east 20 perches tothe post on the Lawreneeburg turnpike: thencealong said turnpike north 55V,' degrees west 5'Jperches to a post: thence north 1% degrees
wost 2(5 thenoe north degree#
12 I*s pereiioa to a post the place of beiiUininer,pontaming 117 acres, more or lam, mostly olear-
ed frame dwelling house, bank barn. 4 prodnc-
*'g WO._et \i:d n a 'hiutrv( :oal 1 ank,Ac,thereon
seized ana taken in execution as the property of
James I Parker at the suit of Peter McQough,
Assignee of Parker Savings Bank.
E D, No 22, Dee. T, 1882. C. McCandless'

att'y.

All the right, title, interest und claim of
James P. Purser, Qt. 1m and ta, two (2) acres of
lani}, inure ar less, situated lu Parker town-ship, Butler county. Pa., hounded an foll.iwa,
to wit; On the north by road leading to Mnr-
rinsville, south by road leading to North Wash-
ington, west by .'aiids of Jas. Elliott and John
Hoover, East by a forty-foot street, Including
lots No. « and 7, in the plan of lots in said twp.
laid out by F. Wilt; a two-story frame dwelling
house, frame stable and out buildings theryqe.
Seized and taken in execution <i« thv property
of James P. Parknr r,l suitor Peter Mc-
Gough, Parker Savings Bauk.
ED, No OS, Dec T, 1882. W. A. Forrjuer, atl'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of WJ.1.. Daubenspeck, of, in and to titty <so"' o
land, more or less, situate jn Washington twp.
Butler county, bounded as follows, to-wit
Gn the Noi tli l>y JacoS Daubenspeck, East by
James L. Conn, South bv Ester Hutchison,
West by public road ; mostly cleared; a two-
story Iramc dwelling house, lratr,(> Uum, out
buildings nnd or< hard tljerenri. Seised and
taken in exectjUun as the property ol W. L.
Dauhenspeek at the suit of John Murrln, ad-
ministrator of He«rj Gormerly, dee'd.

My connection with the Muddycreek
church is exceedingly pleasant. The
longer I remain with the brethren there
the more l become attached to tbPts-
- spiritual interest of tbp
good. Within the past eight months
oyer thirty have been added to the
church. May God continue His bless-
ings. W. I?. MCKINNEV, Pastor,

?Stoves st rock:bottom prices, at
BSAA & CYPHER'S.

Citi»n: Antler, p», t Katombec la, ISS2.
SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of sundij writs of Sci. Fa., Fi. Fa.
Al. Fi. Fa . Al. Lev. t'a . Leviri Facias an J Veil
ditioui Exponas, issued out of the Court of Com
mo;i Piens of Butler county, and to me directed
there will be exposed to public sale, at tin
Court House, iu the borough of Butler, on

Monday, the 4th day of December,
A. D., 1882 at ons o'clock, p. m., the following
dereubcu property, to-wit:
hD No 4-*, Deo T, ISS2. W IILusk, attorne}

All the right, title, interest and claim o
Dauidl Duffy of, in unci to fourteen acresof land
more or less, situate in Winfield twp, Butle
Co, Pr, bounded as follows, to-wit: O.ithenortl
by Win Smith and wife, east by Joliu Fleming
s tuth by Daniel Dully, we>t by Butler ant
Freeporl Turnpike; mostly cleared, fraun
house and stible and orchard thereon. Seize*
and taken in execution as the property o
Daniel Duffy, at the suit of W. H. Byerly.
ED No 64, Dec. T, 1882. C MeCandless, atf;

All the right, title, interest and claim of It I
Scott of, iu and to all that certain piece or par
eel of land situate in Venango twp., Butler Co
Pa, bounded and described as follows: < >n th<
north by lands of Thomas Stalker, on the eas
by lauds of John Byersand others, on the soutl
by lands ot Eli Campbell and OH the west bi
lands of T Stalker, containing one hundredami
twenty acres, more or less, being part of tin
same granted by Commonwealth of Penusyl
vania to John Campbell by patent dated Jul}
20th, 1850, enrolled in book vol 47, page 3&
aud which said John Campbell bv his last will
and testament devised to Robert'C Campbell
who by his deed dated the 7th day of April, A
D, 1 ."»!>, recorded in deed book, No 2.'i, page 4s»
?ami which II D Thompson, Sheriff ot Butlei
county, by dated the 14th day of March, A
D, 1870, recorded in deed book No 27, page 40Cconveyed to John M Thompson, who bv his
deed, dated the day of August, AD, 1874,
recorded in deed book 16, page 41 ">, conveyed
to the grantor hereof with the improvements,
buildings <Sce., thereon. Seized and taken in
execution es the property of It p Scott at the
suit of J W Starr, Itebecca J JStarr, h:s wile inright ol and for use of Kebecca J Starr.
EI) No, 28 Dec, T, 1882. K. P. Scott, att'y-

All the right, title, interest and claim ofHugh Collins, of, in and to fifty (50) acres of
laud, more or situated iu Parker town-ship, Butler county, Pa., bounded as follows,to wit: On the north by Isaiah Collins, east by
Martha Mc.Namara, e't al., south, by Widow
sykes, west by Johu McCafferly; a two-storytrame dwelling house, frame bank barn, loghouse and two orchards thereon, mostly clear-
ed. Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty ot Hugh Collins, at suit of C. Scott.
ED No 50, Dec T, 1.-82. C. McCaudless, JEWELRY,

SC.,
attorney.

All the right, title, interest aud claim ol
Jceob Hepler, of, in and to a lot or piece
of ground situate iu the borough ol Fair-
view, Butler couuty, containing 00 by 180 feet,
more or less, bouuded on the north by Eeu!Ray, east by E Kuou-e, South by Washington
street and west by Esq. ft;iy, a two-story frame
dwelling house mid frame stable thereon.
Oicsced and taken iu execution as the property
ol Jacob Hepler at the suitol M. N. Miles.
E D No. 51, Dec T, 1882. C. McCandless,

attorney.

'J '' le title, iuterest aud claim o'Jacob Hepler ot, iu and to a lot or parcel o'ground situate in tLe borough of Fair view-
Butler couuty, Pa., containing 60 by 180 leet»more or less, bounded on tue north by Esq.»
Hay, east by E. Knouse, south by Wushingtou
"trcet and west by Etq. Kay, a two-story framedwelling bouse aud liaiue stable thereou. Slezed
and taken into execution as the property ol

,

Hepler, at the suit ot Geo. 11. Graham &
William Wilson, Administrators, etc , for use.
E ® Dec T, lsß2. R P Scott, attorney.
L DNo 29. Dec T, 1882. husk & Braudou

attorney.
All the right, title, interest aud claim of Jas.

liazlett 01, iu and to one hundred acres of land,more or less, situated in Connoquenessiug and
forward townships, Butler county, Pa, bound-
ed as follows, to-wit: Oil the north by Leslie
Hazelett and Casper Fair, east bv Jacob
Rose, et al, south by Peter Raider, west by
Dambaeh, mostly cleared a two-story brickdwellinghouse,trame barn and log barn weatner
boarded,out-buildiugs aud two orchards thereou.
seized aud taken in execution as the property
of James Hazelett at the suit of Alexander and
Arters for use, aud Andrew Blakely for use.
ED No 54, Dec T, 1882. C McCandless, att'y

All the right, title, interest and claim ofJohn Dougherty of, iu and to ten (10) acres ofand, more or less, situated in Butler boroughButler county, Pa, bounded as follows to-wit :

On the north by Mrs McCiure, east bv Judge
Lredin, south by John Berg et al "west by
street ot Greer, et al; partly timber, a two-storv
brick dwelling house, frame stable, coal bankand truit trees thereon. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of John Dougherty
at the suit ofButler Sayings Bank for use.
E D No. 23, Dec. T, 1882- C. McCandless,

attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim ol JohnPollock ot, iu and to seventy-three (73i acres ofland, more or less, situated* iu Venango town-ship, Butler county, Pa., bouuded as follows

to Wit : on the north by T. K. Kerr, east by
Wonderly htirs and Win. Bartley, south by
Widow Gibson and Geo. /{\u25a0 Gibsou, west by
John McCallisier, et al., about 30 acres cleare:t.a one and cne-liall stoiy frame Louse, frame
barn aud liuit trees thereon. Seized and lakeuin execution as (he properly of John Pollock,
at the suit ot John J. Wilson, Administrator ot
John Smith, dee'd.
E D No. 47, Dec. T, ISB>. W. H. Lusk.

attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of 8. W-

Noah & P. J.Nobe 01, in and to two lots ofground silu.itc in the bermgh of Butler, Butler
county, I'a., containing 35 by 140 leet, more or
less, bounded noith by J. Dougherty, ea.n by
street, south by Peon strert and west by Henry
Miller, fenced. Sieved aud takeu in executionas the property of S. W. Noah aud P. J. Nolieat the suit of Valentine Feigel.
E DNo 22, Dec. T, 1882. C. McCandless

at:orne3'.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

James t\ Parker, of iu and to all that certainpiece, parcel or tract ol land situate iu Parkertownship. Butler county Pa., bounded nud de-
scribed as follows . begiuning at the Forks oue
leading lrom Lawrencbnrg to Mnrrinsville theother Iroui Lawrenceburg to Martinsburg
thence along the northerly side of the last menl
tioucd roa<i south OiJ degrees west 18 3-10peiches to a post, thence along the northerly
side ol the road leading to North Washington
north ISO degrees west 10 1-10 perches to a post
thence along the southerly side ot a street 40
lectin width, north 43 degrees east £0 4-10perches to a post on tue afore-said road leidin"
to Murrinsville, thence along the southerly
side ol said road south 47 degrees east 23 4-10perches to a post, the place of I eginnin-' con-
taining acres and 43 perches, more or less atwo-story name dwelling house, framp storohjuse frame stable and out-building thoroou.eMezed and talyen IU execution as the property
of Jauic? P. Far leer at the snit of Peter Mc-Uough, ol Parker Savings Bank.

ED, No. 67. Dec. T. 1882. 8 F. Bowser,
attorney.

_

All tlie right, title, interest and claim of John
Ka] p of, in and to four (4) acres of land, more
or let's, situated in Allegheny township, Butler
Co., I'a.. bounded as follows, to wit: on the
noitheast by Kjsenbery and Mercer turnpike or
public road, Kouthwest by lane, west by private
road and land of John Kapp containing 4 acres,
more or lem. cleared and fenced, a brick dwel-
ling house, fram3 stablo and out-buildings
thereon. Seized *nd taken into execution as the
property of John Kapp, at the suit of C. A.
Rosenberry for use.
ED, No. GO, Dec, T, 1882 W, D Brandon,

attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Wm.>

J. Armstrong, of, in ana to all that certain tractlot or purcel of land lying and situate in the
township of Jefferson, county of Bntler, Pa..
boui.d d and described as follows: beginning at
,i post tn the northwest cornor cf the farm
foimerly; owned by Johu K Armstrong, dee'd.thei.ee by lands of John Arthurs south 99 3-4
degrees east 26 perches to the middle of the
Saxonbnrg road, thonco south 25 degreos castby lands of Maggie A. Snyder and James A
Armstrong 123 perches to a post on the Sax-
onbr.rg road, thence north o9 1-4 degrees eastby lands of J. B. Caldwell 3-10 perches to a
post, thence north 0 3-t degrees east by landsof Kebeeca J. Critclilow 100 perches to the
place beginning, oontaming 38 acres, more or
le.-s. all cleared and fenced, SiezeJ and taken
in execution as the property of W. J. Arm-strong. at the suit of Francis Lerner.

TEUMS OF SALE?The following must bestricily complied with when propertv is strickendown :

1. \\ hen the plaintiff or other lien creditors be-come Uie purchaser, the costs on the writs mustbe paid, and a list of tlie liens, including mortKanesearches on the property sold, together with suchlien creditor's receipt* for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale of sucti portion thereof as he mayclaim, must be furnished the Sheriff.2. All bids must be paid In full.

3. All sales not settled immediately willbe con-
tjlinc-d until 1 u ciOek, i'. m. of next dav, at whichtime a 1 property not settled for will again tie putup and sold at the expense and risk of the person
to whom first sold.

foil's digest. 9th Edition, page 44fi, andSmith s l'orms, page 384. ?
THOMAS DONAGHY.

u».« off n- i» Sheriff of Butler County.
Sheriff s office,Littler. Pa., Nov. 13th, 1882.

llocUier'ti Notice.
The Register hereby given notice that the

following accounts of Kxeoutors, and Adminis-
trators and Guardians liave been filed in his
officeaccording to law and will be presented to
Court for confirmation and allowauce on Wed-
nesday, the 6th day of December, A. D., 1882,
at 2 o clock, P. >f.

Ist. Final account of James Morrison, Guar-
dian of Margaret A. Millisen, miner child of
Hiram Millisen, dee'd.

2d. Final account of J. H. Shannon, Ad-
ministrator of S. R. Shannon, late ofFranklin
twp., dee'd. ?

3d. Final account of R. B. Alexander, Ex-
ecutor of M. M. Alexander as filed by M. E.
Alexander, Administrator of R. B. Alexander,
jdee'd.

4'h. First and final ac cunt of Peter Stuti
and Albert Smith, Executors of Conrad Stuti,
late of Penn twp., dee'd.

sth. Final account of David Patton, Admin-
-8 tiator of Ann Clatk, late of Concord twp.

6th. Final account ol' Win. H. Gallagher,
Administrator ifthe estate of Peter Gallagher,
late of Frauklin twp, dee'd.

nh. pinal account of John Spabn, Executor
of the last will and testament of Martin Ober,
late of Summit twp., dee'd.

Bth. Final account of A. Drebert, Adminis-
trator of Conrad Drebert, late of Jackson twp.,
dee'd.

fth. Final account of William Minteer, Ad-
ministrator and Trustee of William Matthews,
l»te of Donegal twp., dee'd.

10th. Final and distribution account of
James Dugan, Executor of Wm. Dugan, late of
Marion twp., dee'd.

11th. Final account of Ira Stauffer, Guar-
dian of John Stauffer his ward (over age.)

12th. Final account of Margaret MeGinley
and H. P. McElwee, Executors of Michael
MeGinley, late of Oakland twp? dee'd.

13th. i'inai account of T. A. Barkley, Guar,
diun of Hugh C. McClure, late ol Butler twp.
dee'd.

Hth. Final account of Thomas Donaldson,
Guardian of Jesse M. Donaldson, (now of
age.)

15th. Final and distribution account of
John Rohuer, Administrator of Adam Stang
late of Adams twp. dee'd.

16th. Final account of P. F. Porterfield,
Administrator D. U. N. C. T. A. and Trustee
af William Porterfield, late of Allegheny twp.,
dee'd.

17th. Final account of Roliert W. McCand-
less, Guardian of Wm. F. Lytle, minor child
of James S. Lytle, dee'd.

ISth. Final account of llobert W. McCand-
less, Guri'iau of R. P. Lytle, minor child of

S. Lvtle, dee'd.
19th Final account of Michael Kelly, Execu-

tor of Patrick Kelley, late of Buffalo twp,, deo'd
20th. Final account of J. M, Miller, Guar- |

dian of Lucius C. Kratxer, minor child Ruben,
Kratzer, dee'd,

21st. Final account of Penolope C. Allen,
Administraror of William Allen, late of Frank-
lin twp., dee'd.

22d. Final account of David Marshall, Exec-
utor of Jaue McCandless, late of Frankliu
twp., deo'd.

-
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1I CHARLES R. 6RIEB. I
1 *

HATS, CAPS, |
AKD I

tf GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS, ?
,1 fj Main Si., lliifler, Pa. |/^

I Ij«
1 |

I"Ti
11 I I T i I

MY FRIENDS:
I am a rambling wreck of undity, I*.

Frogg, Esq., at your service, advertising

igent for the best Jewelry bouse in this

section. I wish to inform tbe public |S|
that a full line of WATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, PLATED AND SILVEII-

VVAIIE,is now being astouiobing-

AT
I.

GBK
Note What an old and Reliable House can do Regarding Prices.

Round Nickel Clocks at.......... SIOO A Good Striking Clock, waluut case 3 00 Nickel Watch at 3 00
.

?

with alarms 150 " "
" \u25a0' " 8 day 363 Nickel Watch, Stem Winder................. 400

A.Good Striking Clock 200 2 Of. Silver Case, with Anicr'n movement 10 00'
" " " closed iu the back 450

Ladies Gold Watches at sl2 75
IST All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles at 35 cents per dozen, and No. 1 Sperm Oil at 10 cents per bottle. ,^F|

io
;rhe

?

°Dly place in Butler where yoQ can fiod a full and complete stock of KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, Ac1847.?Rogers Bros.?A I.?none genuine unless stamped ("1847?Rogers Bros.?A 1.") I also carry a full line ofye G asses and Spectacles, suitable for all eyes and mounted in the most elegant and substantial manner, and am of-
fering very superior goods at the most reasonable rates. Repairing of Watches and blocks receives our very strict at-
tention, and is done promptly and warranted. E. GRIEB, Main Street, Butler, Pa.

OPEIsrHNTO?-
/

FRESH FALL!WINTER STOCK

"

MOTS AMD SHOES,"
AT

B. C. HUSELTON'S.

Mens', Boys' and Youths' Hand Made Kip Boots,
C \LF and VEAL, CALF BUTTON and LACE BHOES,

BROGANS AND PLOW SHOES,
RUBBER BOOTS, WOOL-LINED ARTICS,

GRAINBOOTS, SPECIALLY ADAPTED ROR TEAMSTERS AND OIL MENS WEAR.

Large Stock of all kinds of Toilet Slippers, Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Kid, Goat and
Pebble Button and Polish Boots.

Kip and Calf Shoes, Hand Made, Elegant Goods for Winter Wear.

Old I<adlei»' Warm Shoes and Slippers a Specialty.

Misses' and Childrens' Calf Button School, one pair will out wear two pairs
of all Goat. Try them.

URGE STOCK OF LEATHER AHD FINDINGS. -

REPAIRING OB 1 ALL KINDS DONE AT REASONABLE RATES.

23d. Final account of A. S. Fulkman, Guar-
dian of Geo. W. Fulkman.

24th. Final account of Wni. H. Brackney,
Executor of the last will of Sarah J. Ste-
venson, late of Franklin twp., dee'd.

2.5 th. Final account of Annie E. McClelland,
(now Annie E. Gribbeu,) Guardian of minor
children of Dr. R. C. McClelland, late of
Middlesex twp., dec.

26th. Fiual account of T. W. Morrow,
Guardian of Orie and Bertie Morrison, minor
children of Win. Morrison.
27th Suplemental and final account of J. Hun-

ter Crain, administrator ofMosea Crain, lateof.
Cherry twp., dee'd.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following appraisements of personal

property set apart for the benefit'of widows of
Decedents have been filed in the office of the
clerk of Orphans' Court ofBatter county :

Elizabeth Iffl $300.00
Nancy E. Martin $289.25

The above will be presented on Wednesday,
the tith day of December, 1862, for confirma-
tion. W. B. DODDS.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
Cunningham St., East ofMain,

BUTLER, PA.,
JAMEa rrop'r

HAYINGremoved my Livery Stock from Mil-
lerstown to Butler and located in the old

KELLY STAND, on Cunningham street. I
solict a share of your patronage. Ihave good
reliable horses and good rigs, which Iwill let at
reasonable prices. Give me a call. ma3I.BUIX

"J"RN \ 198 LIBERTY ST. \u25a0
PITTSBTT RQS. 3»A.

&CCa week in your own town. Terms and $6
free. Address H. HALLKTTA Co.

Portland, Maine. mar 29 , t

PRATT'S
Forty-fifth Gfreat Annual Sale of

BOOKS at AUCTION.
Every evening and private sale daring the

day, for a short time, at BORLAND'S AUC-
TION ROOM,

109 Wood Street. Pittsburgh. Pa..
100,000 new and choice books, Bibles and Al"
bums, to be sold at half regular prices.

novß-6t. J. K. PRATT & BRO.

PURE WW A O
india XLam
From the Districts ot ASSAM, CIUTTAGOVG,
CACHAR. KANGRA VALI.EY. DARJEEL-
-ING, DEHR\ DOON, aud others. Absolutely

Pure. Superior in Flavor. Tue Most Econom-
ical. Require* ouly half the u*uul quantity.
Sold by allGrocer*. JOHN C. PIiILLIP* A
CO., Airenls of the Calcutta Tea Syndicate,

130 Water St., N. Y. Novß-ly.

Union Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

11. FCLLGBTOW. Prop'r.

Manufacturer of BLANKCTS, FLANNELS, YARKS,
Ac. Also custom work done to order, such as
carding Roll*, making Blanket*, Flannels, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low
prices. Wool worked on the share*, it do>
sired. #

tnjr'-ly

HENRY G. HALE,

FINE MERCHANT MOB,
COB, PERN AND SIXTH STREETS,

Pittsburgh, Pa


